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4 Axtradt from letter. P. Hobbs, ArdsMteot 14/1/22 re Dd mi tori es 

Ca"noity and Cost.
As tissa tfed at 2500 per student including dinin'' room accommodation.

After several, -neetints and careful consideration of the facts of tl e 
caso, the gymnasium Committoe eu no to the unanimous decision to

erected on lÿorbrooke St adjacent to the Conserv- torium of music. 
After fully/ di-scusêinr the matter the General Build in? Committee 
unanimously endorsed the recommendation of the Gymnasium Committee 
mith the reguést that it bo submitted to a meet ins of the Dean of the

Deans and some half dozen other professors were invited, and after 
discussing the matter the; - also unanimously endorsed the recommenda
tion of the Gymnasium Committee.

- MKÊBÊÊM

It was -nropoeed to extend the system of control he tin" from the 
power house to the build in-s erected on llacdon .Id P,.rk. This hues t ion 
vas caj e .cully cone into as contrasted with a separate heat in " system 
m the -ymnasium building. It was found that the coat cr" the heating 
system Of the gymnasium would amount to about 40,000 end entail 
annual charge for separate administration, reserve hoV oro> -+c. 
Against this the development of the central heat in?, to .Macdonald Park 

. '
have to be carried out on a scale to crovide for the dormitories 
/■')Q-1 eueeted, mile ii buildin-r was erected on the Cadrons next to the 
Conserva torium of Music the. mains for the steam heatin' and the 
cOi'u.ui is : or the. lighting, are at present extended as far as the 
ahysies :u 1 ding and it woulj only mean lOO ft extension to meet 
utie requj,r ionts of the /ytonasium and dormitories. The possible extra 
cost o -he building on^the campus on account of the foundation and 
the use of stone instead of brick would probably offset this saving.
/ cr; ; ' ; : otuor buildin-■ erected on this site later would have to 
bear -hesô expenses, so that they are only anticipated,

an

■or ..nose era oihér easons it was decided thaï the policy of' erecting 
ine gymnasium on the Macdonald Park and a smaller auxiliary gymnasium 
®n L-° Dampua should be reversed and that the rymnasinm proper should 
“f; erected in What was now, ,-md urob bly would at all time remain, 
the cen we student life on the Campus, and if the development of 
■roe dormitories at Macdonald Park necessitated a smaller gymnasium 
or exerc .so facilities, it could then be erected. This seemed to 
dispose of wrist ^objections, with the exception of tho track and 

/visiting teams dross in y rooms. It was. however, considered that these 
mi-’-nt be better situated in a temporary building until the erection 
oi the dormitories, or in a build in? specially adapted for their ora 
requirements.
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1540 3850,000Cymnasi u i block, 1,000,000
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